
PUBLIC AUCtIon
Located at: 2440 Patriot Ave., oskaloosa, IA

2 ¼ miles East of oskaloosa on Hwy 92, ¼ mile north on Patriot
Watch for signs

Tractor, Skid Loader & Small Machinery: IH Farmall 300 gas, WF, new 
rear tires; 1737S Case skidloader, new motor; JD 603 6’ 3 pt brush 
cutter; 3 section spring tooth harrow; 10’ tandem wheel disk; 16’ 
homemade tilt bed, tandem axle, pull type trailer; single axle saw-
dust trailer; one section harrow; 2-AC rear wheel wts; 3 pt or pickup 
big bail mower; wood splitter frame.
Shop Tools: Hotsey power washer kerosene fired new pump; 10HP, 
single phase, 220 horizontal air compressor; Forney model 240 stick 
welder; 50T floor jack; 1” & ¾” impact ratchets & sockets; Milwaukee 
chopsaw; cutting torch set, complete, rented tanks; small sandblast-
er; welding table w/vise; approx 75 lbs & 50 lbs anvils; fans; misc 
shop items.
Ranger Lawn Tractor, Lawn Items & Semi Tires: Ranger RZR 800 EFI, 175 
miles, like new; JD 345 riding lawn tractor, 54” deck, new battery, ps, 
430 hrs, runs good; JD #15 two wheel dump lawn trailer; weedeat-
ers; wheelbarrow; garden tools; Kroler 22HP motor, new overhaul; 
Bike E Recomdent bike; approx 15 used 24.5 LP semi tires; 4 near 
new 22.5 LP traction tires; 1-22.5 LP straight tread.
Horse Equipment: 4-horse horse walker; steel feed bunk; roping chute; 
striping chute; (5) 10’ corral panels; (4) 10’ panels; 12’ & 16’ swing-
ing gates; (2) 8’ swinging gates; steel posts; wood posts; railroad 
ties & braces; Billy Cook 17” roping saddle; roping saddle; riding 
saddle; winter blankets; saddle pads & blankets; leather saddle 
bags; lg double driving horse harness; 53” mule team harness; sets 
of horn raps; rope can; ropes; bits; spurs; bridle; halters; horse shoe-
ing equip; more horse items not listed; 3 wooden buggy wheels; iron 
rake wheel.
Office Equipment: (3) 2-section L office desks, one w/top; 4 drawer file 
cabinet; computers & monitors; wheel stands; 3-office chairs; 6’ fold-
ing tables; desk organizers; misc office items.
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sInnIf AUCtIon sErVICE
AUCtIonEErs: J.D. sinnif - Don Zook

Cell: 641-799-3615    B: 641-933-4557
website at www.sinnifauction.com

THURSDAY, MAY 9TH • 5:30 PM

We sell It All At Any Location


